
Website Development Service Agreement 
 
 
This website development services agreement is intended as a legally 
binding agreement between [ TGBTG Sports LLC. ] ( the client) and the 
developer, Pioneer Media. LLC./ Li Sheng, located at 30 N. Gould St. Ste R. 
Sheridan WY US 82801. 
 
Client has agreed to allow the above developer to create, develop, test, and 
host a website, www.chinawebsite.net, according to the following scope 
of work. 
 
Developer is interested in undertaking such work; and Client and developer 
mutually desire to set and agree to the following terms and conditions as 
listed. 
 
Scope of Work 
Client hereby retains the services of Developer to design, develop and host 
a website. Changes to this Agreement or to any deliverables in this contract 
must be submitted in writing and approved by both parties prior to taking 
place. 
 
Developer agrees to notify company if any risks or schedule delays may take 
place effecting delivery dates and presentation of the final website. 
 
Client shall provide Developer with website contents (photos, description, 
videos) and layout instructions. Client will provide the domain and its user 
name and password for the developer to set up the website. 
 
Developer shall provide all necessary computers and website plugins and 
tools to effectively build the website. 



Any and all modifications are expected to be completed within 12 months 
of developers' acknowledgment depending on level of repair or 
maintenance request. 
 
Developer agrees to provide reasonable access to any parties authorized by 
the Client of purposes of website audits, updates, or modifications. 
 
Developer agrees to attain design approval from the Client prior to 
beginning development submitting detailed design mockups for Client 
review. 
 
Client's website will not include any destructive, crude, insulting, harassing, 
violent, sexual or any other inappropriate 
 
Documentation shall be delivered in electronic format as agreed upon by 
both parties. 
 
The Developer agrees they shall maintain website back-ups. 
 
If this Agreement is terminated prematurely or after the agreed backup term, 
Developer will destroy any and all copies, files, user names and passwords, 
and documents related to this website development service agreement. 
 
Developer and client agree to pay 50% deposit when the order is rewarded 
and will honor the balance payment when the website is approved. 
1. Bilingual Chinese/English e-commerce website with blog /news and 
shopping cart supporting online payment. Cost _____ USD per site; 
2. Amazon server annual fee _____ USD; 
3. ICP registration/ Wechat Chinese APP bundle setup fee ____ USD. 
 
Developer will provide the client the technical support and contents 
updating within 12 months after the website completed. There are two 
terms of payment for the client to choose : 



(1) Hourly pay ____ USD; 
(2) Monthly payment  _______ USD; 
 
Developer accepts to build the website by using WordPress and 
woocommerce software and other necessary themes, plugins and tools. 

 
By signing below, the Parties hereby enter into a binding website 
development service agreement with one another. 

 
Developer : 
Pioneer Media. LLC/ Mr. Li Sheng 
30 N. Gould St. Ste R 
Sheridan WY 82801 US 
Email: seo.shengli@yahoo.com 
https://www.mrsheng.work 

 
 

Suite 509 No. 196 Xin Jin Qiao Rd. 
Pudong Shanghai 200135 China 

 
Client: TGBTG Sports LLC 
 

 
 

Date:  


